Ready-to-go designs

2020 Swimwear Bali™ Catalogue
Fast-on-trend Ready-to-go designs

The designs in this catalogue have all been patterned & graded ready to cut on your demand. Styles we have selected are all best sellers for the 2020 season. Prices are all inclusive packed in a Bio-degradable bag, boxed & ready for dispatch via courier.

You can select any design to be made in any colour or print, graded according to our size or adjusted up or down a size, depending on your client base. Grades are handled with ease using our digital 2D Auto Cad pattern system.

To get started, we simply require your selected codes. On page 26 you find a responsive form that you can fill in & send back to us either via clicking the send button or email if by hand.

Once received, we will contact you to go over your colour or print choices. If you want actual samples sent, then we have pre-made all styles in Vita recycled Nylon black in size S. Just seven working days dispatched to your address via courier.

We can also make in any colour any size, add 4 to 6 weeks to your time line.

Should you desire to move direct to production without sampling, saving on time & money, you can do also.

Many regular clients re-order several times a year selecting some of their shapes & some of ours. Your choice, whatever you desire we accommodate.

NOTES
Each design has been priced three ways.
1: Two sides Vita plain
2: Both sides printed via digital or Vita PL
3: One side print & one side plain

Should you request custom made clips or bespoke packaging these are in addition to prices shown
Top 401
V wire binding & under bust band
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 501
Binding feature

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 402
Panel & All edges bound

Bottom 502
All edges bound

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 403
Frill edging
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 503
Frill & zig zag stitching feature

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 404
Seamless construction

Bottom 504
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 405
Knotted front & elasctated under-bust
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 505
Seamless construction
Top 406
Seamless back-tie

Bottom 506
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible
Top 407
Elasticated support bra & seamless
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 507
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible
Top 408
Under bust elasticated band
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 508
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible
Top 409
Seamless construction
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 509
Seamless construction
Top 410
Seamless construction
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 510
Seamless construction

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 411
Under wires
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 511
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 412
Two ways to wear top

Bottom 512
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible

*Price includes accessories as seen
Top 413
Five needle over-deck stitching details

Bottom 513
Seamless construction
Can be made Reversible
Top 414
Paneled top with partial binding & seamless construction
Padding on request - Removable

Bottom 514
All edges bound

*Price includes accessories as seen
One Piece 601
Lace spaghetti front
Padding on request - Permanent
One Piece 602

Seamless construction
Padding on request removable or permanent

*Price includes accessories as seen
One Piece 603

Suitable surf & swim brands
Padding on request - Permanent
One Piece 604

Under wires & seamless construction
Padding on request - Removable

*Price includes accessories as seen
One Piece 605
Seamless construction

*Price includes accessories as seen
One Piece 606

Twin needle stitching & zip-up back
Suitable surf & swim brands
Padding on request - Permanent
One Piece 607
Seamless construction
Padding on request - Removable

*Price includes accessories as seen
One Piece 608

Seamless construction
Padding on request - Removable
One Piece 609

Five needle over-deck stitching details
Zipper + pull string to back
Suitable surf & swim brands
Padding on request - Permanent
SIZING GUIDE

MEASUREMENTS IN CM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6/XS</th>
<th>8/S</th>
<th>10/M</th>
<th>12/L</th>
<th>14/XS</th>
<th>15/XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDER BUST</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64.5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPS</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NUMERICAL SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6/XS</th>
<th>8/S</th>
<th>10/M</th>
<th>12/L</th>
<th>14/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USING THE GUIDE - HOW TO MEASURE

Holding the tape securely, measure around four key points.

1. BUST Measure over the fullest area of the bust & straight around the back
2. UNDER-BUST Measure directly under the bust & straight around the back
3. WAIST The waist is below the abdomen between the rib cage and hips
4. HIPS Measure the fullest part of the hip ensuring the tape is straight around the body

NOTE
We can easily size up or down according to your instructions. For example, European American & Scandinavian brands tend to grade up one size, making our size M their size S.
### Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>TOP 1</th>
<th>TOP 2</th>
<th>TOP 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td>$17.90</td>
<td>$17.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$15.90</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$16.90</td>
<td>$16.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$17.90</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$16.40</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>$15.90</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>$16.40</td>
<td>$20.90</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>BOTTOM 1</th>
<th>BOTTOM 2</th>
<th>BOTTOM 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>$10.40</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>$10.90</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>$10.90</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>$10.40</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
<td>$11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>$10.40</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$11.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>ONE PIECE 1</th>
<th>ONE PIECE 2</th>
<th>ONE PIECE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$27.90</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$25.40</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$28.40</td>
<td>$26.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
<td>$26.49</td>
<td>$25.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>$21.40</td>
<td>$25.90</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>$25.40</td>
<td>$32.40</td>
<td>$31.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
<td>$23.49</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
<td>$24.40</td>
<td>$22.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$30.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1: Two sides Vita plain  
2: Both sides printed via digital or Vita PL  
3: One side print & one side plain
Enquiries

**CONTACT US**

WhatsApp
+62 811 388512

EMAIL
get.started@kingtrading.com

www.swimwearbali.com